
  
Humpty Dumpty Party 
 
Perfect for that one to four year old 
 
This party is BIG FUN for your LITTLE ONE, featuring Ella’s own 
Humpty Dumpty Sundae. Each kid has a choice of chocolate, 
blueberry, cherry, marshmallow, strawberry or pineapple topping. 
 
This party includes for each participant 
 
Birthday Hats                            Soft Drink 
Party Favors & small bag of Cotton candy              Balloon   
A Humpty Dumpty Sundae           a Kazoo Birthday Parade  
A free ride on the Carousel (or a coupon in winter)  
 
 

 
Raggedy Ann Burger Party 
 

for your five to nine year old, food and ice cream 
 
This party is all the fun of the Raggedy Ann party and adds a 
full Kids Meal. Each child will choose from a Hamburger, 
Grilled Cheese or Hotdog. All meals include French Fries. 
 
This party includes for each participant 
 
Birthday Hats                            Soft Drink 
Party Favors & small bag of Cotton Candy                Balloon   
 Raggedy Ann Sundae                 a  Kazoo Birthday Parade  
 Free ride on the Carousel (or a coupon in winter) 
Choice of Hamburger, Hot dog or Grilled Cheese French Fries. 
 

Birthday Parties 
 

Or why not meet friends for a fun night? 
Visit us at www.ellasdeli.com to see this party page 

 
 

9.95 

 

14.95 

http://www.ellasdeli/


Sparkled Kazoo Party 
 

Kids ages ten to one hundred will love this party 
 

Ella’s famous Sparkle Kazoo Sundae guarantees a party no 
one will forget. Mounds of our rich creamy Ice Cream          
(3 scoops per person) smothered in Toppings and Whipped 
Cream that will make a celebration to remember.  
 
This party includes for each participant 
 
Birthday Hats                            Soft Drink 
Party favors & Small Bag of Cotton candy            Balloon   
A Sparkled Kazoo Sundae           a Kazoo Birthday Parade  
A free ride on the Carousel (or a coupon in winter) 
 
 

Birthday Party Considerations 
 

Party should be booked 24 hours in advance.  
 

Custom Party for kids and adults can be booked with extra time 
to work out the details. 

 
An open bar of beer and wine can be arranged for an adult party. 

 
Birthday Parties are subject to a 17% service charge. 

 
A Cancellation fee for any costs or losses that are incurred by 
Ella’s will be charged. 

 
We always welcome any unscheduled parties for 

any occasion. It’s helpful to call ahead 

Birthday Parties 
 

Or why not meet friends for a fun night? 
Visit us at www.ellasdeli.com to see this party page 

 
 

12.95 

 

http://www.ellasdeli/
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